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WILLIAM DUANF WILSÜ.N
Memlier of and Secretnry of the liist Board of Truslees of tlie Iowa Stute
Agricultural .College and Farm.
WILLIAM DUANE WILSON
Bv DAVIT) C. MOTT
William Duane Wilson was born in Pliiladt'lpliia, Pennsyl-
vania, September 21, 1809, and died in Des Moines, Iowa,
January 7, 1877. Burial was in Woodland Cemetery, Des
Moines. His jiarents were James and Anne (Aditnis) Wilson,'
both of wliom emi^rnted from County Down in Northern Ireland
to Fbiladelphia in 1807.
A.s Hoon nfi James Wilson reaelied Pliiladeljihia lie obhiini'd
employmt-nt in tlie printing oliite of William Duane, editor and
publisher of the Aurora, a daily paper and the leading politieal
organ of President Jeft'erson and his ])arty. James Wilson, then
only twenty years old, proved to be an apt student and a faith-
ful employe, and prospered. A year later he married Anne
Adam.s, who <'!inu- over on the same sliip he did. A strong friend-
ship grew up between employer and employe, so wlien the younp
Mr. and Mr.s. Wilson's first ehild was born they named it Wil-
liam Duane Wilson.
Mr. Duane was a busy man and Mr. Wilson was more ami
more intrusted with re.sj)oiisihilities. Wîien the War of 1812
broke out Mr. Duanc was made adjutant general of the Kastern
Di.striet of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Wilson was given man:ige-
nient of the Aurora!^
In ISlt James Wilson removed to Steubenville, Ohio, and
purehased the Steiilienvilfe Herald which he and his sons sue-
eessfiilly eondueted many years.' Mr. U'ilson beeame u promi-
nent and u.-ii fill eitizin of Steubenville. He was ju.stiee of the
peaee and came to be calK'il Ju<Ifii- Wilson. He was a vigorous
and suee('ssful news])aper man. He founded a paper at Pitts-
burg, the Pennsylvania Advocate, in 18;i2, and divÍ<lt-(! his time
somewhat between Steubenville and PJttsburg. James Wilson
had seven .sons and taught every one of them in his own oftiee to
be an expert printer. It was by their lielp that he eondueted
'MS letter written fnim üiiy City. MldiiKiiii. Ni>vemiier (I, ISl-l, by Mr«. Suiian
Wilson Siivflei- to George H. Wrlfrlit. i>r Des Moines, niid now l[i poiisesslon of
the Hi.itcirU'al, Menioriiil tind Art Depiirtnu'iit of IDWÜ.
sr ' ie Worla's IVurk. Ot't(>l)er. lu l l . \>\>. ll!H(i i:i,
of the Upper Ohio Vullet/, iBftU, Vol. II, ii. 431.
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the two papfr.s, but after the Advocate was fairly on its ÍvvX IR*
left it in the immediate charge of his eldest son, William Duane
Wilson, tlien ahotit twfíity-tlirfi; years olil/
The _vouiiijt:.st Iirotlier of William Duane Wilsun was Josf|>h
Ruggles Wilson. He wa.s born at Steubenville in lH2:i. Like the
other hoys of the family he learned to "stick type," but did not
stay I<mg in that vocation but became tlie scholar of the family,
took a liberal arts course, then a theological course and was
]icen.sed to preach by the Preshyterian ehureh. Soon thereafter,
in 1849, he married Janet Woodrow. To these two young people,
on .December 2G, 1856, was horn Thomas Woodrow Wilson,
known to fame a little more than half a century later as President
Woodrow Wilson.'
William Duane Wilson, who at six years old climbetl n\> on
M stool in hi.s father's office at Steubenville and began learning
to sot tyiJL-,'' had Jidvanced through every part of knowledge of
the craftsmansliip of a ])rinting office, at sixteen lie frequently
Iiad charge of the paper, and at twenty-three was conducting the
Advoeate at l*ittsburg. He obtained a financial interest in the
])aper, hut sold it in 1839 and it was afterward merged with
the PittshuTg Gazette.'' He then removed to Wheeling, Virginia,
and heeanie publislier of the Wheeling TntelUf/encer.
In 18H he was appointed general sujicr in tendent of lights on
northwestern lakes with headquarters at Buffalo, but later, to
better discharge the duties of his office, removed to Detroit where
he remained until the office was abolislied. I t was because of
holding this position that Mr. Wilson acquired the title of
"General," which distinction was quite commonly conferred on
him by the public, espeeially in the later years of his life. He
then secured an interest in the Detroit Daily Advertiser, which
he disposed of in 184-5, went to Milwaukee and joined Hon.
Rufus King in the publication of the MUrcaiiker Srntinel mid
(iazctti-:^
Mr. Wilson wa.s living in a time of ra|)iti changes in the
frontier West, a period of huilding, develojinuiit, and rapid
Wio-UVs \V(yrk, op. r.'d., p . 1IS13.
.,
F.
Set., p. 2.
Hil
-V/ii(i., pp. U B M n . , , ,
«T,. F. .Andrews iii Reuixifr <iwi Leoder, Des Momc.'i, June i:i, HHIB. Iliinl
of Allegheny Cumilti, Pu.. Wnrner Sc Co., Cliiciigo. ist!», Vol. I.
p . ll.'iM.
«Aniirews, op. cit.
»Ibid.
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progress, and bt- was in the van of the uiovcnicnt. l'roiii the
Miners' Express, Dubuque, in it.s issue of May 3, 181-8, we find
this concerning him :
Some little excitement ]>revailetl in town yesterdiiy amiHifi our tele-
graphic stoekii()Jders. 'J'he reason is thai William Duane Wilson, a
reputed agent for tiie Morse patentees, arrived in town witii a quantity
of circulars, pamphlets, &c, warning the people against being duped by
the agents of O'Reilley. Mr. Wilson aflinns tiiat O'Reilley is entirely
destitute of any iegal authority which wimld justify him in entering
into contracts for constructing telegraphic lines. This we are led to
doubt 1"
From 1850 to 1852 Mr. Wilson was connected with tbe Census
Bureau, Washington, D. C. In 1852 he joined with a syndicate
of Whig ])oliticians that acquired the Chicago Trihune whieh
then had a circulation of 1,100 copies. Mr. Wilson was the
leading political and editorial writer, while Thomas A. Stewart
had charge of tlie news columns. In March, 1853, Mr. Wilson
retired from tbe paper, bis interest passing to Henry Fowler,
Timothy Wright and Joseph D. Webster, and Mr. Stewart be-
came the editor." While on the Tribune he organized tbe mer-
chants into what later became tbe Mercbants' Kxcliange. Later
he started tbe Courant, a daily penny paper, wbicb developed
eventually into tiic Chicago Times. In 1855 he removed to Bur-
lington, Iowa, and hecamc editor of tiic Jorva Farmer and Ilorit-
cultiirist. Tiiis wa.s tiie first agricultural pa|)cr publisbed in
Iowa. James W. Grimes and J. F. Tallant were the editors and
Morgan, M'Kcnny & Co. were tbe publisliers. Its iirst ntimber
shows the date of May, 1853. It eontained 16 pages, 6x9 inches,
double column, and was published monthly.'' By Septcmher,
18.53, they increased the issue to twenty-four pages. In Febru-
ary, 1854, tbe two editors divided tbeir work, Mr. Grimes heing
designated as agricultural ctHtor, and Mr. Taliant horticultural
editor. In tlie fall of iH.ït Mr, Grimes was elected governor of
Iowa and was inaugurated December 9. Ahout tliat time Milton
J.. Com.stock succeeded Mr. Grimes as agricnltiirai I'ditor iif the
Iowa Farmer.
I'lUuhuqiie Mmen^ E.n>re.KX, May ;i, IMIM. In Ilie Newsp.iper Division of the
Historical, Menioriii] and Art Dt-partnient of Iowa.
ï'Tlie National Citvlopediii of Aiwrii-ini Bi'iyrtiptii/, Vol. VII, p 35H Jiime'4
T. Wliite Ik Ot.. New York. I!*lt7. ' ^ . .
l'-iSee HIPS or tlie l<iii-u Fiinni-r initl Horlu-iilturixl in the Historical, Metnnri-il
and Art Deiinrtment iif Iowa.
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It was .sometime during the summer of 1855 that William
Duane Wilson joined with Mr. Comstock as one of the pub-
lishers of the paper, and assumed the position of agricultural
editor. Soon thereafter the paper l»cgan to acquire more adver-
tising, and was somewhat enlarged. Concerning it the Demo-
cratic Mirror, pul)li.shcci at Vernon, Van Buren County, ha,s this
to .say of it:
We have received The Iowa Farmer for January, 185(i. published in
Hurüngton. Iowa, by William Duane Wilson and M. L. Comstock.
Tfriiis, 1 copy 1 year, $I.<I(I In nilvaiicc; 5 copies to one address, $4-.yü;
15 copies to one address, $10.00. We reeonunend it to every farmer in
tiie West. If they would all take tbe loxcti Farmer it would save pub-
ilshers of newspapers much troiihle, and {rrcally benelit tbemselves.i'*
Tlie Marili, 185G, numher of the Iniva Farmer and Ilorticu!-
turixi indicates its place of puhlieation to be Hurlin^toii ancl
l-'airfield, with Mr. Wilson's address given as Fairfield and Mr.
Comstock's na Burlington, and the direction is given to direct
business letters to Kairfield and letters on other matters to either
plaee. The niimher carries more good contributions on agricul-
tural subjects than had previously appeared. Improvements in
the make-u]) ii]}pear, also interesting illustrations of livestoek,
fences, agricultural machinery, and so fortli.
In the May, IS.'iO, issue there is a eail for a meeting for .luiit-
1. at Muscatine of the Board of Control of the Stati- Agricultural
Society. The call is signed by William Duane Wilson, Corr<'-
sponding Seeretary. A li.st of the members of the bo.-ird is giv* n
—one from each of twenty-four counties.
The .June, IS.'ili, number lias thirty-two p;igfs. An <'dit(>rial
advoeates a seed exchange in Iowa, rather than to have to de-
¡)end on getting seed from e;istern deah'rs, and urges tíiose
favoring the ])Ian to address tlieir letters to "Iowa Seed Ex-
change, Burlington, Iowa."
A very inii)ortiint artiele of more than a page entitled "Plan
of an Agrieultural Sehool," is in this numher, apparently writ-
ten hy Mr. Wilson. Its introductory paragraph follows: "An
Agricultural Sehool worttiy of the name is one of tlie most evi-
dent and pressing needs of the eountry. We arc to a great
extent a nation of agrieulturists, yet without an institution in
"iiHeworrntU: Mirror. VerLon, Iowa, Jaiuinry 11, IH.i«. In tlie Newspaper 1)1-
VÍBÍOH uf the Historical, Memorial ami Art Department of low«.
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the whohr length and brradth of the land whicli furnisiics the
proper instruction to the agricultural community." The article
then ])roeeeds to set out a plan including a well-stoeked and
well-furnished farm with experimental faeilities, anil the means
of instruction in all the sciences connected with the culture of
the soil. The plan is elaborated and thv needs emphasizt^d.
In the July, Í85G, number it is stated, "We art- eouipelled,
for the present at least, to print The Farmer at Burlingtcm, in
consequence of the greater facilities for printing. Our edition
has beeome so large (thanks to our friends) that the ordinary
mode of printing on a Iiatid press i.s altogether insufficient for
our purposes—hence we liave to resort to the uiachinc or power
press of the Haivh-F.ye in this ])lacc." However Mr. Wilson
does not remove his family from "that beautiful town <if I''air-
üeld."
An artiele ap|)cars eoncerning the next state fair, whieh was
to be held at Muscatine. Mr. Wilson appears to have been buay
with its arrangements. He also reports about different counties
over whieh he traveled, evidently in the intertsts of his paper,
Mr. Suel Foster of Muscatine writing an article for the Au-
gust, 185<i, issiu- comments on the article in the June number
on a plan for an agricultural school, and says lie sees this year
several states are moving simultaneously toward that end, and
suggests they make plans for .sucli a model farm and a school and
ask the Iciwa legi.slature to create sueh an institution.
The proceedings of the State Educational Convention ajjpears
in this issue. It was held at Iowa City June Hi, 17 and IS. Mr.
Wilson made an address urging the princi])Ies of agricultural
science should be taught in Iowa seliools. He was eleeted second
vice president of the assoeiation.
Mr. O. H. Harris, a practical and cxi)erieiiced aííricultiiral
editor, was seeured, so it is stated, to aid Mr. Wilson, so he
could have time to visit other portions of the state.
The September, 1856, issue eontains the premium list of the
State I''air whieh is to be held at Mu.scatine October 8, 9 and
10, also the names of the officers, directors and members of the
board, ete. Mr. Wilson was corresponding secretary.
In the December issue, 1850, the announcement is made that
hereafter The loica Farmer will be published semi-monthly, in
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order to keep up with the rapidly moving business. Tlie size
•will be as a rule only .sixteen pages.
The January, 1857, number shows the place of publleation to
be Mount Pleasant, Iowa. The reason for removal to that eity
Was not given.
During- the latter part of July, 18.57, Afr. Wilson, leaving his
editorial eliair temporarily to Dr. S. Stebbins of Mount Pleasant,
•went to Syraeuse, New York, where he spent ten days attending
the National Exîiibition of Agrieiiltural Implements. He served
with several other nationally known agrieultural leaders as
jurors in a eompetitive trial between different makes of reapers
and mowers. Mr. M'ilson also attended the United States Fair
wliieh was held at Loui.sville, Kentueky, the first week in Sep-
tember, 1857. It was managed by the United States Agricultural
Society,**
In January, lS5.'j, the Fifth General A.s.semhly pass<-d an aet
l)roviding for loeating the capital of Iowa within two miles of
the Raceoon Fork of the Des Moines River. By the fall of 1857
a suitable tapitol building having been ereeted the offiees were
transferred from Iowa City to Des Moines^^ and the Seventh
General Assembly eonvened there in January, 1858. Mr. Wilson
liad visited Des Moines the summer of 185(> and had said in the
columns of his 2)aper that he thought it was "destined to be the
largest inland city of Iowa." Writing further of it he said:
"Wlu-re it liefriiis or wlicre it ciuls, (ir r;itlnT wliat is to he its ultimate
iMiuiuiiiries, is more tlian we couiti fully satisfy ourself or obtain «atls-
factory information of from tlio.se who think they have the lines in
their hands. Suffice it in that regard when we say that its present di-
mensions are fuily up to tlip most saiigninc anticipation.s of us uut.siders
as beinfi ainiily .sufficipiit, wlu'n properly filled up with handsome public
iuui ])riv¡ití' liuildirifrs HIKI a bnsj' penple, Ui rcjircscnt tbe plory and tho
prosperily t'nr yciirs tu eome of one of the most fjivorcd states for tbe
ri'sidt'iKT i)f mfui in our broad Union. Its hilU and v;il]eys, swellings
and flats, rivers and lakes give tbe greatest scope for the most beautiful
landscape view.s, wbilst tbe most fastidious or captinus taste in tbe
selection of building sites ca» be gratified to the fullest extent
On tbe whole we were pleased, very nmcb j>Ieased witb the sites of both
tbe new and tlie old eiiies. Eacb is progressinji in bnprovemeiit beyond
the belief of tbose wlio bave not been witness to tbem Tbey have
a population, we think, of not less tban 4,000, one-fourth of wbom are
Ffirnier and ílorticvUurist, October 1. 1H37, p. 1, c. I.
ctftre History of the People of Iowa, by Edgar R. Harlan, Vol. I, p. 338.
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(lomiciliatpd, many of them in capacious and tasteful rcsideuces, ou the
east side of the river, where the ciipitdl ftrounds arc located, and wliere
there were not twenty-five persons liviiip one year ago. The new capítol
liuildinfT is to be a fine tbree-story l>rick, iind is ¡»rofireSHiiig riijiUlly tci
completion Tlie capitol prounds whicli we esteem welt selected,
have been so frccjiienlly described liy the st;ite i>re.ss that we hâve notli-
ínfí to add, except that it will require some liberal a|)propriations fnmi
the state to clear them out from the unticr;rri>wth, here ;ind there cut-
tin}!; down a tree or two, and to enclose them with a suitiible fence for
preservation. This done it will be a delightful spot and afford from
the highest point one of the most beautiful views; in nil central Iowa.'"
I.,ate in 1857, Mr. Wilson having sensed the advantages of
location at the new capital city, removed the Iowa Farmer and
Horticulturist to Des Moines and ehanged it to a weekly imbti-
eation.'^ The Sevcntli General Assembly, the first assemhiy to
meet in Des Moines, convened January 11, 1858, and hy March
27 it had enacted a measure, which was approved and had be-
come a law by publieation, that provided for the establishment
of a state agricultural eollege and farm, whieh was to be under
the management of a board of trustees of eleven members, and
the governor and president of the State Agricultural Society
were to he ex-officio members. Seetion 27 of the aet named the
eleven members as follows: M. W. Robinson of Des Moines
County; Timothy Day of Van Buren County, John D. Wriglit
of Union County, G. W. V. Sherwin of Woodhiiry County, Wil-
liam Duane Wilson of Polk County, Richard Gaines of Jefferson
County, Suel Foster of Muscatine County, J. W. Henderson of
Linn County, Clement Coffin of Delaware County, E. H. Wil-
liams of Clayton County, and E. C. Day of Story County.
Clement Coffin and E. H. Williamson deelined to serve and
Peter Melendy of Hardin County and John Pattee of Bremer
County were appointed to their places. In order that the farm-
ing interests of the state miglit derive immediate henefit from
the duties imposed upon the secretary, the governor was author-
ized to appoint a seeretary from among the meuibers of the Board
of Trustees, who should hold his office for one year, after which
the board was to eleet the secretary. Governor I-owc ¡¡ronijitly
apiMiinted AVilliam Duane Wilson secretary of the board.
Soon after his appointment as seeretary he disposed of his
^"•¡owa Fnrnii-r nnii HorHcvltnrixt, Octohcr, 18.H!. pp. M9-.i(l.
i"L. F. Andrews, op. cit.; also Mr. Wilsuu in Iowa liuuieattad., July 9, 1B60.
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Farmer ami llorticultiirist to Hiram Torrey an<Í devoted
his energie.s to his new duties which were multifarious. The
secretary's office was cstahlishtd at the Statehouse. The salary
of tht; jjosition was -^ iiOOO and expenses. The organization of
the new institution, selection of tht; locaticm, pureliase of the
land, eonstriiction of built!ings, oj)cning up the exjjcrimental
farm, etc., involved many problems. Mr. Wilson had enthusia.sm
for the work. In editing and developing the Iowa Farmer, in
aitJing in organizing agricultural fairs in the new state, and his
leadership in advocating the establishment of a state agrieul-
tural college, IK- had acquired a large and favorable aequaint-
anee. He must have heen eflicient and well fitted for his work
a.s seeretary and ehief administrator of tin; board, for after
serving the year of liis appointment by Governor Lowe he was
eleeted hy the board for a two-year term, ant! by reason of this
anti of re-eleetions, servetl until April 27, 1861, when a new act
of the (ieneral Asst;mbly went into effeet.""
Concerning the personal appearance of Mr. Wilson at ahout
this time, and of hi.s enthusiasm for agrieulture, Hon. Thetidore
B. Perry wlio was ¡i member of the Iowa lioartl of Edueation
from Í85S and for several years, in writing of the meeting of
that hoard in Deeemher, 1859, speaks of Mr. Wilson as ftillows:
. . . . In this ctHineetion, tlie name of Geueral William Duane Wilson,
secretary of tlie Agricuiturai liureau at tlmt time, .sbould ut>t, by any
means, be omitted. He was an oltl man of more tiian seventy years
(be wa.s only a few nionth.i past fifty years old at tbat time.—Ed.
AxxAtu). wliose face was ornamented on botii sides by quite a rich
prowtii of gray whiskers. He manifested an imhounded interest in
afrrieulturo, and never could undcrstiinti why tbe b{)ard (lioard of Edu-
cation] sbould not make extinsive provision for Iiis favorite subject,
among the first and foremost t>f its enactments. He continually labored
for tbe founding of tlic Afrricultural College and Farm, and never would
tire in conversation ujton bis favorite topic. He was a khut-hearted,
good-naturfti old gentlcmau, and alwuys enjoyed the friendship aud
e.stcem of tbe memhers of tlic board.'-'
June 20, 1859, the board having received offers of land for
sale and in donations from six tîifferent eounties, located the
farm in Story Countv"" where it now is.
p of the Secretary of Iowa State Agricultural Oillcge ami Farm.
Second Keport, p. I; Report of 1H07. p. 3; Fourth Report, p. 1,
i!'.^ N>;.\i.s (11.- imvA. Vol. UT. p. 2(15.
and íieniiniscciíccs of /. S. C, by tlic Close of 'U7, p. la.
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One of the early aets of the board was on January, 18()0, to
declare it inexpedient at that time to eleet a president of the
College.-' At the I860 session of the General Assembly an at-
tempt W/Í.S made to repeal the act of two years before establi.sh-
ing the college and farm, and it was only by vigilant care that
the friends of the enterprise ^irevented the repeal.^' AH the
meetings of the board had been held in Des Moines until Janu-
ary 5, 1861, when the first meeting was held in the farm house
on the college grounds. Improvements of the farm and farm
buildings were progressing. Tiie farm was being rented."^ The
first few years of this embryo organization was proving rather
prccarioiis. Agrieultural edueation was something new and the
finaneial eonditions of the new state wen- depressed. The Civil
War began early in 1861 and that great eatastrophe oeeupied
almost the entire attention of the state. Then eame tlie Morrill
Aet of Congres.s which granted certain lands to the .states for
the endowment of institutions devoted to giving instruetion in
agriculture and meehanie arts, whieh passed hoth houses of Con-
gress and was .signed by Abraham Lincoln July 2, 1862.""* The
Ninth General Assembly in extra session passed an aet approved
September 1 ] , 18ö2, aeeepting the grant and the eonditions,^^
and by wisely handling the proceeds that came from the grant,
together with modest appropriations from the state, the Hoard
of Trustees were within a few years ahle to make progress in
building and improvements.
The Tenth General Assembly passed an aet which went into
effect by publication on April 27, 1861, whieh made several
ehanges in tlie law relating to the Board of Trustees of the
Agrieultural College and Farm. It repealed certain provisions
of the act of 1858 and gave the board power to select a super-
intendent of the Agricultural College Tarm, tliat the superin-
tendent should reside on the farm, and that he should be secre-
tary of the board.'^" Peter Melendy, who had been a member of
the board from the heginning and had been on its most impor-
tant committees, was made superintendent. This terminated Mr.
ai/i(i/f„ p. u .
^nbifl., p. u-15.
^'^ihit!., p. IS.
pp. 15-lB.
of Iowa, lsflZ. Oi. 2G.
of Iowa, 1884, Cli. 121.
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Wilson's oHicial connection with the college and farm. He li.id
served as .secretary from the beginning, Mareli, 1858, to this
time. As to his cttieiency the Da'ili/ Register of March 27, 18(î2,
said :
We liail occasion to sfiilt- .sdiiic weeks since lli;il llif rt-porl ol' (M-IHT;!!
"William Ouaiie Wilson, sccrctüry of the Stiili; Ajrrieiiltunil l'ollefrc,
would he iimiid to contain a vast amount of praeticiil inlnrniation fni-
nur ffiriuers. Since the puhtication of th;it notice the rcjtiirts have been
distrihutetl to a considerable extent, and they have lietn reeeivetl hy the
people with the most flattering attention, lt was due to Secretary
Wilson to say that, .since he wa.s appointed in 1SS8 to tbe po.sition he
now oecujiies he lias lahored intfllifrontly «nd devotedly in liis (}ffice, his
hibor.-; have hoen untiring. He has heen active and lilu-riii in Ihe di.stri-
bution of veedN. He hfis won many friends by the intelli^rent interest
whieh he lakes in iifrricullure. and by bis ^rrnial aiul îieeoinnindjiiinf;
manners.
Tn 18(i.> Mr. Wilson published Description of Iowa ami lix
lir.sourrr's, in wiiicli every county in tlic state li;is separate men-
tion, with valuahU- tahles in regard to afiriciilture, education,
religious denominations, railroads, manufactories, .stage routes,
etc., being ii guide valuable to the immigrant. It contained the
official vote of Iowa for the |)revious ten years, and a list of the
state, oflici r.s Mnd of tlie county oHiccrs in tlit; diffcrrrit counties
for lH(i.^. It contained l.")() pages, I- by 7 ÍMCIKS, and c;irriid :( !•
additional pages of advi rtising. wliicli ave almost as iiiten .sting
now as the main contents of the volume. The volume is a tribute
to the industry and enterprise of the "Seeretary of the Iowa
Agricultural College," William Duane Wilson."'
About the time Mr. Wilson finished his work as secretary of
the Board of Trustees of the Agricultural College and Farm hv
accepted a position witb the Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, D. C , and remained there until JSiiU, when lie n turned
to Des Moines wht-rc be continued to reside thf remainder <>f
his Iif.'.-'" Tbe Des Moines Citi/ Directorif of 18(i9 gives his
r< sidence ;is Kast Sixth Street between Sycamore and Chestnut.
Tbe diri-ctory of Í87:f gives it as Sixtb and Higli. In its issue
of July 9, 18tíí), tbe loiva Homestead and Western Farm Journal,
publisbed in Des Moines, bas tbe following concerning bim from
the pen of Dr. G. Sprague, the owner of the paper:
27See copy in Historical, Memorial !in<l .\r\. Department library.
-SL. F. Andrews, op. cíí.
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General William Duane Wilson bas returned to bis Imnie in this tity
after .several years of clo.se applicatinn to dnty in the Department of
Affrieulturc iit W:i.>ihiii(ittin, hiivinj; cbcrislu-d the ho]ie tbiit on bis return
In- eitiild. tbniiifrli this pajjer, renew bis ¡ic(|U4Íiitaiiec with the agrieul-
tural piihlic, and bave an atTcptablc iipportuiiity tii devote what active
life rcmiiins to bim to the adviincvment of tbe agrieultural interests of
tbe state, witb whose interests he bas s{) lonp been identified
Mr. Wilson returned to the editorial work with apparent
])kasijr('. His agt; wa.s then sixty years and he rightfully ex-
jx'ftfd many year.s of usefulness. The Homestead was a con-
tinuation in part of the lozt'a Farmer which Mr. Wilson had
disposed of in Des Moines in 1858. At this time, I8(iy, it was
a wfi'kly p.iper r.ixl8 inchrs, ö eoluinns, 8 pages, and had a
good licaltliy looking line of advertising. He ambitiously began
a campaign to increase its circulation. He was soon receiving
many valuable contributions from interested subscribers, and ran
articles of genuine intere.st on many agricultural topics, as well
as on the meetings of the State Agricultural Society and its
committees, on the state and county fairs, on the State Agri-
cultural College and Farm, on the meetings of the Board of
Trustees of that institution, and was making of it a worth wbile
organ for the farming interests.
The farmers of tlii.s section of the Union were becoming more
and more assertive about their rights. High ratrs of transporta-
tion on tlieir products to eastern markets was a just cause of
complaint, high priées on machinery and other uiateri.-ils they
had to buy was anotlier, while the prices on the grain and stoek
they sold frequently were exceedingly low. Largely because of
these conditions many farmers began to devise plans to relieve
the situation.
"The Patrons of Husbandry" was the name of a .secret organ-
ization that started in the East. Its chief purpose was the co-
oi)eration of its members in buying groceries, lumber, wire, ma-
chinery, etc., which eould be got at lower rates wben inirehased
in quantities. Each local organization was called a Grange. An-
other piir]K)se of the organization was social.
Mr. Wilson had advocated some such co-operative plans for
years. By the time he returned from Washington to Iowa the
Grange was just beginning to appciir in the state, and before
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long we find he was a leader in the movement. In the September
.'), 1870, issue of the Hoinestcad there. api)ears a list of the
jrcnt ral di piities of the Patrons of Husbandry appointed by the
national Grange consisting of sixteen men. (ieneral William
Duane Wilson is given as one of the two general deputies from
Iowa, the other one being Dr. James I,. Enos of Cedar Rapids.
They were authorized to organize new granges. Nine local
granges were organized in Iowa in 1870, chiefly through Mr.
Wilson's influence.'''
The Homestead of January 20, 1871, page 5, eontains an
artiele about the organization of the Iowa State Grange, as
A State Cîrange for Iowa was orgiinizcd on Thursday cveniiif!; last by
IJutuie Wilson, '^encriil deputy, under the autlmrity of the Na-
tidiml Granfre. The large attendtince of delegates and deputies fjüve
gratifying evidence of the intere.st our fanners feei in tlii.s ur^ianiziitiim,
ami their statements were unanimous in regard to the beneficial influ-
ence that him iilready resulted from it. The following persons were duly
elected officers: Master, D. W. Adams, Waukon, Allamakee County;
lecturer, Isaac Brandt, Des Moine.s, Polk County; overseer, J. L. Enos,
Cedar Kapids, Linn County; steward, Peter Melendy, Cedar Falls, Black
Hawk County; assistant steward, J. D. Whitman, Dallas Center, Dallas
County; chaplain, C. D. lîeeman, Waukon, Allamakee County; treasurer,
William Anderson, Madison County; secretary, Willifiin Duane Wilson,
Des Moines, Polk County; gatekeeper, W. H. Slmwer, Deuison, Craw-
ford Coanty. Several applications were received for the oiieiiing of
granges In different porti<in.s of tlic state. . . . Applications for Kuh-
ordiliMle granges should he made to the secretary of the State Ownge,
ils ahove.
In the .same is.sue of the ¡Itnnrxtead which cutitaiiud the ab()\e,
January 'iO, !871, Mr. Wilson says: "The great interest which
the farimrs iif the state arc manifesting in regard to the order
of the P.-itroTis of llushandry induces us to devote a special
corner to the movement therein . . . ." and regularly thereafter
the paper <arricd a department called Patrons of Husbandry,
wliieii chronicled news about the organization of granges in
many counties, and souietimes many granges iu one county.
As time went on General Wilson gave more and more of his
energies to the Patrons of Hushandry. Of course the interests
of the grange and the interests of agrieulture were so inter-
a»W. A. Anderson in Journal of History tmd PoUtîcs, Vol. XXII, p. 13.
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woven that while IR- was working f<»r one he tioubtless considered
he was working for tlie other also. But evitlently the duties of
secretary of the State Orange het^aine so great that they ma-
terially eneroachet! on his work us editor of the Uomrsli-ad, so
that in the issue of the paper of July \2, 187:i, he introduces
former Lieutenant Governor B. F. Gue as editor. He says,
"Having assumed other duties to aid the farming interests of
the state [his work for the Grange] they grew upon us to such
an extent as to seriously interfere with what we were striving
to do for our paper." Notwithstanding that Mr. Wilson says in
this three years ' editorship and management of the Homestead
its regular sul)scri})tioii list has trehh'd in niiiiiher.
Thus relieved ir<un iiis eilitt)rial tluties Mr. Wilson was free
to give much time in the fielt] lecturing antI organizing granges.
"A person of .-ittraetivc appearanee, a fluent antl foreefiil speaker,
with his tall form, Howing wliite ¡latriarehiai heard, and eourtly
manner, he aroused enthusiasm to a high degree."""
This was the period of the rapid growth of the Grange. Tlie
movement liad been growing hy leaps anti hounds. I t is said
there were five hundred loeal granges in Iowa in 1872 and that
l'olk County at one time, had thirty-five. Mr. Wilst)n was its
foremost tirganizer in Iowa. While not organized for jiartisan
political pur])oses, the Grange was striving to relieve the farmers
of burdens. In the session of the General Assembly of ] 871' the
famous Grange Law was enacted wliich regulated freight and
passenger rates and otherwise controlled railroads. This was
brought about largely by the power of public opinion which was
made vocal and directed by the Grange. General Wilson had a
eonsiderable part in creating and organizing this public opinion.
He continued as secretary of tbe Iowa State Grange until the
close of 1873 wlien age admonisbetl his retirement from its
arduous duties.
In 1874 the Western Farmer and Patrons' Helper was estah-
lished in Des Moines and Mr. Wilson became an associate editor
and so remainetl until his death. That puhlieation was made the
state organ of the Grange.''^ He also became ehaplain of the
yoL. F. Andrews, op. ni.
ai/owii State Lender, uf.« Moines, .fniiuary H, 1HT7; also Rovell'a
Directory, I8TT, p. ß».
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State Grange. He was confidential adviser, critic and earnest
supporter of the order.
Mr. Wilson was an active and exemplary member of the Pres-
byterian church. It is said that in 18(i.î there wt re a number of
Negro refugees in Des Moines who had escaped into Iowa. TJie
Central Presbyterian church, then loeated on Fourth street,
organized a mis.sion Sunday sehool of which General Wilson was
the first superintendent.
As to his personal characteristics L. F. Andrew.s says :
Mr. Wilson was nf sanguine temperament, active, ardent, hopeful,
confident, firm in upiniim, had the courage of hi.s conviction.s; did not
hesitate, as the ailvi.ser of the Patrons and (;ran(i;es, to crltioixe tlicm,
yet left no stiiip behind.
Socially he was affahle fiufl i-ourteou.s to all. lieared in an atmos-
phere of intelligence and refuieinenl, under the guidance of a mother
noted for her Christian virtues, he enjoyed most the companionship t»f
the refined and cultured. He was an honoretl meniher of tlic Ma.'ionic
fraternity.
His was a long, uotive life, well hpt-nt; fruuglit with intimate busi-
ness and Kociiil relations witli tiiou.sands of men, without enmity; up-
rightness without harshness; a gentleman, whose sympathies were always
with the lahoring intiii ; a loving, devoted husl)an<l and father; a wise
counsellor und failhful friend.
In its issue of January 0, 1877, the loica State Register speaks
of General Wilson's death in part as follows:
To him had (!ome that good fiimc which foiioww in the footsteps of
lionor, that respect whicli arises from conscious worth, and that regard
which is ever devfloped by kindly deeds and generou.i word.s. The
ap[>eal of the ptior never |)ii'.sf(i unheard hy him. With a generosity
more lavish than his fortune, he gave when justice might have forbidden
the donation. This was the man the eity mourns today.
During the past two years his health has been gradually falling until
about two nionths since be was missed from the streets, and last Sunday
morning (January 7) he hreathed lils last, and tlie weary, worn soul
was at rest. A wife wbo faithfully shared the good and ill of his
checkered life, and two children, (ieorge, raílroail agent at Grand
Island, Nebraska, and Mrs. Judge Snyder, are left to lament him.
. . . . The funeriil servlce.s will be at two o'clock tbis afternoon from
tbe Central Presbyterian Cbureh.

